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Metro Glass of Omaha, Nebraska Earns
National Accreditation
Quick Pitch
AGRSS accreditation for the 3rd consecutive year assures consumers that Metro Glass
stands behind its work.

Full Release
Metro Glass of Omaha, Nebraska is please to announce it has earned its accreditation for the
3rd year in a row by the Auto Glass Replacement Safety Standards Council, Inc. (AGRSS).
Metro Glass has agreed to adhere to the strict AGRSS standard, making it one of the elite shops
listed on the exclusive AGRSS Website, www.safewindshields.com. Metro Glass is the only
Independent glass shop in Omaha with this accreditation.
“Our goal is to make our customer’s safety our #1 priority-we just won’t compromise on the
quality of our products and workmanship,” said Rich Lutton, owner of Metro Glass.
By registering with AGRSS, Metro Glass has agreed to comply with the nationally recognized
AGRSS standard for windshield replacement.
“The windshield is an integral part of the safety restraint system. 70% of your protection in a
rollover accident comes from the integrity of your windshield-it keeps the roof from caving in,
while the passenger side airbag is designed to bounce off of the windshield to cushion its impact
to the passenger to keep occupants safe. Anyone having auto glass replaced should look for
an AGRSS registered shop,” stated Rich Lutton.
Metro Glass is a family owned Independent glass shop passionate about educating it’s
consumer on the safety of windshield installation.
AGRSS is an accredited American National Standards Institute (ANSI)-standards development
organization. It has developed the world’s only auto glass replacement safety standard, the
AGRSS standard (ANSI/AGRSS 002-2002 Automotive Glass Replacement Safety Standard). The
AGRSS Standard addresses procedures, education and product performance.
The Automotive Glass replacement Safety Standards council, Inc., is a not-for-profit organization
dedicated to the safe replacement of auto glass. AGRSS was founded and is supported by
companies in the auto glass replacement industry that keep safe installations as their primary
goal.
Metro Glass is located at 8804 L Street in Omaha, NE. For more information visit their website at
www.metroglassomaha.com

